
There are 
Soviet i 
Heir' 
against the 
the core of the new cold-war « 
an attempt to split 
United States. The-RuBsiansl 
they can •'count on the active i 

Aneurin Bevan, the Labor party's 
most extreme Lettish in Britain. 

iteaiizmg tnat tne western aemoc- 

racies, "all now rearmtog to meet the 
Communist world threat, are getting 

•too strong for then?, the Russians 
now hope to spKt the two most able 
members of the NATO team, Britain 
and the U. S. To concentrate on this 
vital and delicate task, they have 
picked their beat diplomat as the new 
Russian Ambassador to Britain, and 
put him to work in London. Ho is 
Andrei Gromqko. 

Meantime, the Russians have-chosen 
Qeorgi N. Zarubin as the new Red 
Ambassador to the U. S. Zarubin is 
thought .to. be the Soviets’ master 
espionage diplomat When be was 

Ambassador to Canada, the now fam- 
ous Canadian communist spy ring 
was discovered When he was Am- 
bassador to Great Britain, Klaus 
Fuchs worked for the Communists, as 
did several other top-ranking British- 
ers. Also, during liis reign, two top 
British diplomas, Donald Maclean and 
Guy Burgess, suddenly disappeared 
from Britain. The incident caused a 

British and an international furore, 
for the diplomats had access to top- 

former "Prime Minister Clement 
Attlee 'jumped down the American 
throat because of the U. N. bombing 
of hydroelectric plants near theX3un-' 
ese border In North Korea. That is 
an indication of Sevan’s power in the j 
Labor'party. 

With Bevan blabbering for them, 
the Corimiunista have an ace in the 
hole, if you want to pronounce it that 
way. 

Washington observers are specu- 
lating on the chances for peace in, 
view of the reported change in Rus- 
sian tactics concerning the United^ 
States and Britain. Does it mean 
that the Beds are now discounting a 

third world war and hoping to stir,up 
political friction between NATX) mem- 
bers? Does it mean the Bussbrauj 
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Latest published figures show 
that Camel Is America's most popular gji 
cigarette by the widest margin in 
xigarette historyi Try Carnets forUO days 
and see for yourself why'CamPl foods ail 
oiner oranas — bjt diihimii 

might be ■**... 

American companies had received 
allocation from, the nmnunant of 
only about 912,000,000. And about 
half of thia la accounted for by inter- 
national Harveater, which haa A five- 

allocationa over th^period of yean. 
It la reported that American com- 

panies, other than International har- 
vester, attempted to get allocations 
for about-twice as much farm machin- 
ery as was allocated to U. S. com- 

paniea. Some companies, which have 
been trading in- Argentine for twenty 
years, w»nei cut to^^out twenty 
percent of their requested allocations. 
U S. business men assert this trend 
is no Accident, but an active anti- 
American policy being carried out by 
the Argentine government. 

The htistttag for the Democratic 
presidential nomination (no one pro- 
fesses to want’tht Vice President’s 
job) iB nbrrowing a wee bit. It looks 
now that Georgia Senator Kichsrd 
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Solid South, and most of 
states. This would give the party 
afrnqt 160 elecfcorial votes, and only 

‘Tionlui far v 

Governor Adlai Stevenson is die 
ntmfcer one prospect for the top-spot 
noa&natiMi, if he doesn't lose out, by 
refusiUg to get into the eat-fight 
Senator Estes Kefauver can’t be 
counted out, though Russell proba- 
bly wou ld ran as second man on a 

Kefauver ticket. Bussell might run 

widt Barkley or Karr, but the Fair 
Deal poUttcUns want a Fair Dealer 
on the toprung,a»d Stevenson fills 
the bill best. 

Averell Harriman, ft; seems, is a 

better Fair Deal Democrat than even 
Adlai Stevenson, but-he is so much 
so, the South and maybe some at the 
border, states would revolt before sup* 
posting-him. It is fbar>ad 'by some 
that several Southern states would 
vote, Republican, rather than support 
Harriman. Of course, nothing is cer- 
tain in political conventions, and out 
of uH the “sum winners^ in Democra- 
tic competition today, only one will 
win at CMengOr and that one might 
or migi^m^Vrin iB November. A 
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• State College Answers 
Timely Farm Questions 

(Since National Farm Safety Week 
Is scheduled for July 20-26, this 
week's column deals with safety on 
the farm.) 

" 

• * • • 

Question: How, many rural acci- 
dents occur each year? 

Answer: About 16,000 farm resi- 
dents die and about 1,300,OOfr are in- 

1 

Jared in rur%l accidents each year. 
.. 

Question: How many taxmen axe 
killed in work accidents each year 

Answer: About 4,000. 
* ¥ e e 
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Question: What’s the toll in {arm 
motor vehicle accidents? 

Answer: At present rated, about 
6.000 farm residents die and 220,000 
suffer injurifd in operating motor 
vehicles each year.' 

Question: Is there safety in Abe 
farm home? ^ 

Answer: The annual ton from ac- 
cidents in the farm home is about 
4.000 persona' Falls, burning, and 
poisoning are the chief home acd- 
dent causes. 

* • * • 

Question: What’s (he farm* acci- 
dent rate by the chxgc? 

Answer: There are 41 farm acci 
dent obituary notices every day, 
Every 24 seconds-during the year a 

disabling injury will strike- some' un- 

lucky farm person. 
a’ 

Question: What’? the cost in 
money 

Answer: About one billion dollars. 
Fire alone destroys four farm build- 
ings-every Sour of every day. 

Question: What can be done to re- 

duce the accident toll? 
Answer: Industry has safety sy- 

stems and safety inspectors which 
farm don't have. There’s only one 
answer: * Every farm family must be- 
come conscious of the need for safety 
and do everything possible Ao pro 
mote it. 
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cidenti: '?" :-'■' 

Sunday — Thou shalt not kill. Pre- 
pare a home safety kit. 

Monday — Dtacuag safetywith your 
family. f Clear trash from work, 
storage, and traffic areas. Secure 
•tain and ladders. Keep poisons and 
matches away from children. 

i Tuesday — Lead the bull on a staff; 
repair fences; beware of dog. 

Wednesday r— Secure rags; repair 
stairs; add handrails. Two steps at 
a time may be your downfall! 

Thursday —- Use proper highway 
signals. A sleepy driver gets a rude 
awakening. Behind-the-wheel cour- 

tesy beats hospital, kindness. 

Friday — S3* machinery guards. 
Remember the buzz saw’s teeth. 

Saturday — Recheck and eliminate 
unsafe practices. Think “safety.” 


